
but real facts about prices on new

Spring Merc
MORE BUSINESS IS WHAT WE WANT WE ARE GOING 10

HAVE IT
To Get More Business We Know

M "^ee^
Believe The TIMF TO BUY FIRST CLASS

Men's £5.00 value oxfords
Mack and lan, per pair
Men's Scout work shoes
worth $2.25. per pair.
Men's $3.50 work shoes
per pair
Assortment oi ladies Satin
pumps, was 55 to ST. now
\ssortment of ladies 85. to §7
Pumps and Oxfords
Children's strap pumps was
.83.50. per pair
Ladies' 8 1 to 85 oxfords and
pumps, late-t >lvle. per pair
¦85 to $7 oxfords for ladies,
latest styles, per pair
The above shoes are wonderfn
in tlie latest styles and color?
in the above. Get vour part

3.45
1.85
2.29
2.45
1.95
1.95
2.45
3.95

1 bargains
all sizes

now.

SPRING MERCHANDISE AT A SAVING
THIS PRICE SLAU

BEGINS FRIDAY APRIL 1ST
And Will Continue Throughout the Month of April

READ EVERYWORD.It will pay you to come for miles

to share in this saving

Ladie? silk a real
value. ea< h 3.95
Ladie- 85.00 t< 8" *0 Ik ^ QCdresses, ich
See uie silk dresses from $8.75 to $16.75
Vou will rind v nderl'.il values in this
a?: "TtlTie!^.
Ladie- \ i!< 'ri --es

Each
Ladies Gingham drt--^s
Each
Children; Ginghan. dresea
Each
Ladie- night gowns in voil
and crept-. Ea li
L.ulie- -ilk h> :i i- QQKaeh C
Ladie- t /|QEach 'ftJC

1.95
95c
79c
99c

L. L. Sheeting, best grade. \ ard wide, only 20 yards to customer, per yard 9c
Good grade, yard wide sheeting, only 20 yards to a customer, per yard-..- 7c

Qr32 inch gingham, only 20 yards to a customer a real bargain, per yard */C

A surprisingly low price on 21 to 27 inch gingham, 10 yds to customer 5 c
20c Gingham, 32 inches wide, a real \alue per yard._14c
Curtain Goods per yard

$2.00 Georgette, all new shades, only. 1.45
49c75c Draperies

Don't fail to see our assortment of Peter Pan Ginghams, also a nice assortment
of Rayon Silk at very low prices.

A new assortment of dress patterns in silk and voiles will be on dispaly. See them

Ladies ^ilk hose, all colors, per pair _ 24c
Ladies 75c value silk hose, per pair___. 45c

A real value in ladies silk hose, was $125 t" $1.50, per pair 99c
Ladies cotton hose per pair 7c

7 _Mn,'- socks, per pair _ 4 C
Men's 75c value socks, pet pair.. 45c
Ladies' Lisle hose, in all the bright colors, per pair 24cOTHER \ ALUES IN HOSIERY THAT WILL ASTONISH VOL

Men's 220 weight overall, per pair 95c
Boy's Overalls, per pair 85c
65c work shirts, each . 45c
$1.00 work shirts, double stitched, two pockets, each 79r

Rc-d spreads, large size,
.JO inches, each __

Ladies' Saieen Prince:
Each
Towels
Each-

72 by

sup:

Extra large bath towel, size 22
by 45 inches, each
Good bath towel, size 18 by 24
inchcs. each .

95c
45c
7c

24c
19c

These prices are absolutely cash to all. This is not an

old stock of gGGus thai we are priceing so low. These
prices are on new spring merchandise. We feel sure

that the prices we offer will stimulate business. Come
and share in this price slaughter.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TAKEN BACK.
WE WILL GLADLY EXCHANGE

Ladies' ^ilk Princess Slips
j:;: g

Ready made window curtains
size 2 1-4 yds. Per pair
Ladies' handkerchiefs
Each
Men's handkerchiefs
Each
Powder puffs
Each

179
1.69
3c
4c
6c

Look over the men's and
boy's suits. We are offer¬
ing them at a great reduc¬
tion.
Men's odd pants will be

greatly reduced

Men's Khaki and pin check
pants, worth SI .50, now.

Boy's long pant
suits, at :

Roy's long pants
Per pair
Men's 75c Summer weight union
suits, a bargain

1.18
4.95
1.19
49c

I Men's caps, a good value, non "I CA
breakable visor, each. x>uv

See the neck ties
from
Men's broad belts, solid leather
w orth 75c to S1.00
Men's $2.50 broad cloth shirts
Each

25c ° 1.00
49c
1.95

We have a large stock of
the merchandise advertis¬
ed in this circular. Don't
think you will come to this
sale and find everythingsold out. We are plann¬ing to supply everybody
with values they have nev¬
er seen before.

Ladies' Dust Caps
Each

Coty's face powder, $100
size ;

Hinds Face Cream, large
size

7c
89c
39c
9cHinds Face Cream, small

size

^ou w ill find many other money saving
values at this sale.

J

We have not dished out a lot of hot air to you. We
guarantee everything just as advertised.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS. BRING YOUR NEIGHBORS
and get your share of the wonderful values on Spring
Merchandise.
REMEMBER THE DATES.FRIDAY, APRIL 1st
and last for 30 big days at

CHRISTOPHER'S LEADING DRY GOODS
STORE

MURPHY, N. C.

Men's vide garters,
Per pair 9c

24c
99c
24c
39c

Attend thi« -ale and save almost half.

Children's sateen bloomers
Per pair
Bo>'s wash suits, good
.value
Rubber baby pants
Per pair
Men's 50c bow ties
Each


